Quick Tips for navigating PAWS

To see requested documents:
- Financial Aid tab
- Eligibility link
- Select Aid Year
- Student Requirements tab

To see/accept terms and conditions:
- Financial Aid tab
- Award link
- Award for Aid Year link
- Terms and Conditions tab

To see/accept financial aid amounts:
- Financial Aid tab
- Award link
- Award for Aid Year link
- Accept Award Offer tab

To complete Title IV Disbursement Auth:
- Financial Aid tab
- Award link
- Award for Aid Year link
- Resources/Additional Info tab

To see if financial aid has disbursed:
- Financial Aid tab
- Award link
- Award History link

If an amount shows in the “paid” column, your aid has been disbursed to your EIU Student Account and if you are expecting a refund it should be released within approximately one week.

To Request Sub/Unsub Loan Changes:
- Financial Aid tab
- Award link
- Award for Aid Year link
- Resources/Additional Info tab
- Enter request in text box and submit – Be Specific!